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soon as it was kçnewn that the aid Anthony bad b.-
corne s Protestant, hie former righteousuesa wus for-
gotton. Se it came te pass that bis noighbors, wbo
bad formierly sought bis ounsci, began te avoid bis
bouse.

A dentb having, occurred lu the. neigbborhood, in a
.Roman Catiiolie family, many frieuds gathered, se-
cord ing te the ceustoin in th at part, te paea the nigbt in
r'ezas, (pra.yers> witbi the family.

As they at arouud the. corps., in the somber light
of tho flickeriug candi., a womau said: IlLot me say
mny praiyor,» sud fortbwitb bogýan, Il Vin*., povrea

oc~ore ! C'Corne, ye ainners, poor sud ueedy.")
Whien she band finiahed, s.nothor sad:-
" Whero did yen learu that prayer?
" rom the. daughter of Antonio."

" But abe is a Protestant, and Protestants dou't b.-
lieve in God."

"I deu't know what Protestants believe, but she

Piease teacbi it to mle."
Lino by lino the b ymn-or, as they styled it, prayer

-.-wasi repoeated and loarned.
On tue fellowing day the womnau said te ber bus-

baud: " Listen, Ibnabauad ; » aud after repeatiug the.
hyrnu she added: " Can yen believe that the. Protest-
ants teacb that ?',

"Cortaiuly not. Protestants do netbolieve iJeansg
Christ."

lWall, 1 learued it frein - , wbo says se. a
taught it by the, daugbter of Antonio Juste, wbo is a
Protestant. I wisb, wben thiioe preaciiers corne along
again, yent would go te his bouse sud listen."

Se salU, se done. Returninug, the. buaband ssid te
his wife: "The. masi did flot say a word against God.
All hessaidlwaS goed.-"

"I wishi 1 could heoar hum."
Yen eau-ho preaches4 te-îniorrow."

Sho camne, but se poaseaaed witb fear that she would
not enter the bouse, lest it ahould fali upon bier. As
sbo listeuied bier fears gave way, and mîidway of the.
sermon ah. migrled with the. believers, te whomn ah.
sud bier busband aud ber family are uow united.

Thus tihe hymn se familiar te English readers, and
whicbi bas served as the. call of God te mnauy s
weary aluner, ia new doing 11ke servic, iu its9 Pertu-
gruese vers1ion in this vast counitry, sud wberever the.
Porttugute8o tengue la apoken; for, like the. seeds of
certain planta tbat scatter widely on tue ig
of the wind, wbich bloweth where it liýste
these hiymns, wbich hold in them. the. gospel of Christ,
are reachiug hearte that are weary sud sore wit ain,
sud penetrato wbere the. voie of the preacher is as
yet an nnwelcome sound. Tbey disarin prejudice sud
open the, osr te the. teaehigs of ail thinga whatsoever
He. bath commsunded us te teach.

Tii. circumastances of sorrow which sbrouded tiies.
two woiueu, as eue repeated te the. other the. wêil-
kuown words,

"Weak andI wounded, uick suid sors;

ing. The. transistor of this hymn had designed it fe
use in the congregation te which hie miuistered; bu
Ged meant tei use it in a xnuch wider field, and give t
RiHs faitbful servant an unexpected joy. t)oubteý
there are many more iu store for h im, which the grea
day will reve;].-Brazilian.Misim.

KIJJLING A TIGRESS.

T HRE notorieus Jonsar mau-eating tigress bas a
st been killed by a young forest olficer. Thi

tigress bus been the scourge of the ueîghborheod o
Chakrata, India, during the last ten years ; and h.
victims have been mauy. On one occasion she seize,
one of a number of feresters who were sleepiný
together in a but, carried hm, off, and made hirn ove
te ber cubas te play with, aud then stood by sxii
wstched their gambols. The ghastly tragedy wa
witniessed by scime of the poor man'8s companions wlb
had senght refuge ini a tree.

The tigrees cd ber cuba in a cat-like aud self
complacent mauner, and soon the young tigera wer,
romping sibout aud roling over the apparently lifeles
body. 8h. then lay down a few yards off, and witl
blinking oyes watcbed the gambols of bier progeny
Iu a few moments the mnu recovered hiinself, st uF
sud tried te beat the Young brutes off. They wer,
tee young te hold hlm dowu, so ho mnade a desporab
at1tempt te shako bimself free, sud started off' onu
run; but before he hsd gone twenty yards the tigres,
bouuded out and brought hlmn back te ber euh.
Once more the dooied wrotcb bad te deftend hinm
self fromn their pisyful attacks. Hie made reneweï:
st.tenipts te regain bis freedoin, but was seized by thA
old tigresa and brought back each turne before h. ha(
gone mnauy yards. Hie groans aud bis cries fur hall
were beart-rendiug; but tbe men on tbe trees weri
paralyzed witb fear aud were quite unable te do any
thiug te assist tbeir unfertunate coinrade. At lm
the. tigreas herseif joiued iu the. ganibols of her cubs
aud the. wrotcbed man was tbrown about aud tosse(
over her head exactly as our domestie est throws rabi
sud mie. about befere beginlng te feed on theni.

The. man's offerts te escape grew feeblor. For the
lest tii». bis eomirades saw bum tr~y te get away os
bis bandsand knees towsrd a large fig tree, witb the
ciii. olinging te bis limbs. This final attempt ws am
futile as the. rest. The tigross brougbt hlm back onei
again, aud thon heId hum down uuder bier fore pawq
snd deliberately began lier living meal befere thei,
eyes.

It was tuis formidable best that a young Cooper':
H11l officer sud a companien attacked ou foot. Tnii3

were workiug up bier trail, flfteeu yards spart, wbet
suddenly the, officer board a cry of alarni frein i!
conmrade. He rau up ju8t lu turne te see the younî.
man berne te the. greund by the tigress. The. office,
fired, snd 8bot the. best in the. spme; sudsa secuonc
bail gave ber ber quietus. The young mn wborn ghl
sttaeked was serlc>usly bruised, but recovered.-Sel.

THEi empe
flooded -orov

is erdered ail the diatilleri
of China te be closed oer the reception of

nd season8 for sow.


